
EZ Weed Selects American Green’s (OTC:
$ERBB) Proprietary Smart Vending Machine -
the AGM

ERBB:Lindel Creed of American Green (OTC: $ERBB)

chats with retired NFL Linebacker-turned-venture-

capitalist Lamarr Houston and Lauren Smee of EZ

Weed when visiting American Green's vending

machine facility in Gastonia, NC.

American Green (ERBB) announces EZ

WEED selected and purchased the

company’s proprietary smart vending

solution, called the “AGM" as their

“system of choice.” 

PHOENIX, AZ, UNITED STATES, May 28,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- EZ Weed

Selects American Green’s (OTC: $ERBB)

Proprietary Smart Vending Machine -

the AGM

( Investorideas.com newswire) –

Breaking cannabis/CBD stock news:

American Green (OTC:ERBB)

announced EZ WEED has selected and

purchased the company’s proprietary

smart vending solution, called the

“AGM,” as their “system of choice” for

EZ Weed’s new business venture

teaming up with prospective cannabis

dispensaries throughout the nation.

See full news at https://finance.yahoo.com/news/ez-weed-tests-selects-american-

123010847.html 

EZ Weed is run by Managing Partner, Lauren Smee and backed by retired NFL Linebacker-turned-

venture-capitalist, Lamarr Houston. Mr. Houston, who played professionally for the Oakland

Raiders and Chicago Bears, recently visited American Green’s AGM facility in Gastonia, NC.

According to AGM Division Head, Lindel Creed, “It was obvious to me from the minute they both

arrived at the AGM facility, that both Ms. Smee and Mr. Houston knew exactly which machine

features they required for their venture and, by the time they left the facility, both were

convinced that American Green could provide them.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/ez-weed-tests-selects-american-123010847.html
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/ez-weed-tests-selects-american-123010847.html


EZ WEED expects to purchase and supply the AGM Dispensing Vending Machines following their

up-and-coming EZ Weed national launch and have already begun securing their location

agreements with some of the top dispensaries in the US.  According to Ms. Smee, “Our

partnership with American Green is vital in reaching our goal of becoming the first national and

mainstream marijuana vending machine provider and service. The automation, humanless sales

method, and intelligent vending capabilities of the AGM will allow us to scale for high growth.”

EZ WEED was founded in January 2020. The company came to fruition organically through a love

of cannabis and Ms. Smee’s extensive knowledge in launching startups -- with a new twist and

groundbreaking sales method in the cannabis industry.  The average sales process in a

dispensary can be anywhere from 15-45 minutes. With EZ WEED, the entire process, even as a

first-time user, is on average 3 to 5 minutes.

Besides the state-of-the-art machines, EZ WEED also provides its dispensary partners with “white

glove” customer service as well as completely customizable digital marketing for each American

Green AGM vending machine it provides. We do all the work pertaining to custom menus,

product display, machine maintenance and a dedicated account manager that remotely keeps

track of machine sales and inventory.

According to EZ Weed, serving cannabis users in an efficient manner has proven to be a

challenge on a national level.  With forward-thinking ideas and the backing of the venture capital

firm, League Ventures, EZ https://ezweed247.com/WEED stands ready to enhance the sales

process for new and seasoned cannabis users all across America. Please visit the websites of

these two great companies by clicking on their names above. 

American Green looks forward to a great long-term relationship with EZ WEED and believes that

their expedient, reduced-human interaction is perfect for our country’s environment for today

and years to come.

If you are an experienced vending route operator serving a major market and wish to add a

complete line of fully legal CBD products to your existing route, you should contact Mr. Lindel

Creed at American Green’s AGM Vending Division located in Gastonia, North Carolina. You can

email Lindel at lindel@americangreen.com or call him on his direct line at 704-718-3158.

Memorial Day Savings Week On All CBD Products:

Memorial Day Deals:

●      400MG CBD Oil $24.95

●      500MG Pet Tincture $24.95

●      4000MG CBD Oil $89.95

●      CBD Balm and Oil Bundle $59.95

●      CBD Isolate (10 Grams) $89.95

●      1000MG Broad Spectrum CBD Oil $49.95

https://ezweed247.com/WEED


●      CBD Capsules (Trial Pack) $74.95

●      50MG CBD Capsules $49.95

Shareholders and interest holders may also stay current with American Green Updates:

American Green’s Main Website at www.americangreen.com

Twitter:  @American__Green (two underscores), or

Facebook:   https://www.facebook.com/americangreenusa

Instagram:   https://www.instagram.com/americangreenusa/

Instagram:   https://www.instagram.com/magicalnipton/

About American Green, Inc.

American Green, Inc. became, in 2009, America’s second publicly-traded company in the

cannabis industry. American Green now, with its more than 50,000 individual certified

shareholders, is one of the largest (in shareholder count) in the cannabis sector.  American

Green's mission is to lead the cannabis and premium CBD industry. Leveraging our team of

professionals in cultivation management, manufacturing, extraction, wholesale, retail, and

community outreach, we strive to develop sustainable initiatives in the cannabis-adjacent and

CBD industries, laser-focused on adding company and shareholder value.

For more information -

Contact:

American Green, Inc.

Investor Relations

2902 W. Virginia Ave

Phoenix, AZ  85009

480-443-1600 X555

investor@americangreen.com

NOTES ABOUT FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

Except for any historical information contained herein, the matters discussed in this press

release contain forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties, including those

described in the Company's Securities and Exchange Commission reports and filings. Certain

statements contained in this release that are not historical facts constitute forward-looking

statements, within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, and are

intended to be covered by the safe harbors created by that Act. Reliance should not be placed on

forward-looking statements because they involve unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors,

which may cause actual results, performance or achievements to differ materially from those

expressed or implied. Forward-looking statements may be identified by words such as estimates,

anticipates, projects, plans, expects, intends, believes, be should and similar expressions and by

the context in which they are used. Such statements are based upon current expectations of the

Company and speak only as of the date made. The Company undertakes no obligation to update

any forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date on which they

http://www.americangreen.com
https://www.facebook.com/americangreenusa
https://www.instagram.com/americangreenusa/
https://www.instagram.com/magicalnipton/


are made.

Paid news Disclaimer/Disclosure: Investorideas.com is a digital publisher of third party sourced

news, articles and equity research as well as creates original content, including video, interviews

and articles. Contact management and IR of each company directly regarding specific questions.

Disclosure : this news release featuring American Green (ERBB:OTC) is a paid for news release on

Investorideas.com  More disclaimer info: https://www.investorideas.com/About/Disclaimer.asp 
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